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msIDENTIIXOSM WAGE IRBITRATON ! H. C. Williams To Bo Buried in Salisbury.
;

E. A. COLE STARTS FUND OF $103,000 Rev. R. B. Owens U Cfeiristtr. COULDN'T BLUFF THE MILLBANRERS. Christianity Need of Rexice, Says Speaker. RUSSIANS IN SIGHT OF HUNGARY.

i

Bit OnJertMjtely Irnitratiea Cannot Be So-- 1
A Specimen Ot ROffliSh Arropnce and HOW

.
i

Gives $6,000 to Assembly Grodnds After

Which Monev Poors in Like Water. !

- Asheville, Aug. 20. The fourth Tl Yfi 7- -!- j the duties parish Septem-tnenm- alt ,conference of the
, . r . 'ber 18.vMr. Owens succeeds

CERliatna Present Emergency. shortly after midnight Sunday
Washington, Aug. 20 Reply-- morning in Charlotte took place

ing to from President at the residence, No. 6 Jackson
Pope of the National Association Terrace, Monday, Rev. D. H.

of Manufacturers, asking that he Rolston pastor of the First Pres-"ass- ert

and maintain the principle by terian church, having charge
of arbitration for industrial dis of the service. Immediately after
putes" President Wilson, in a the service at the home the body

message made public today, de-- was carried to the Southern Rail-c- l

a red his plan for a settlement way station where it was shipped
of the railroad controversy, does to Salisbury for interment.
n )t weaken or discredeit th prin- - Henry Clay Williams was born
ciple of arbitration but rather in Charlotte May 20, 1853 and
strengthens it. he spent all of his life there ex-Oth- er

tfcan the announcement cept tor 12 years when he was in
of Mr. Pope's message and the business in Salisbury, and for

President's answer there was short periods at other times when

little of interest in today's dee- - he bought cotton herer5' While

It Was SQUelCned. the intervention of Christ, Ra
The Menace mon Mallon, of Chicago, a Mexi- -

Pope Benedict's local agent, can, foreign student secretary of
Priest O'Neill, having a hard the Y. M. C. A., aroused intense
time trying to browbeat the peo-- interest at the triennial confer-p- le

of Millbank S. D. It seems ence of the Laymen's Mission-th-at
the Millbank board of educa- - ary Movement at Lake Junaluska

tion, in selecting teachers for the today when he discussed "Mexi-comin- g

year, had given favorable co."
consideration to a Roman Catholic "Mexico needs annexation,"
applicant; but afterwards thought he said "but it is annexation to
better of it and hired another the kingdom of God. If our
teacher present trouble with Mexico

Priest O'Neill then appeared awakens Christians of America
before the board, accompanied tv to give Mexico the Gospel, not a
a parishoner, and demanded that drop of blood will have been shed
papist teachers be represented in jn vain."
the teaching force of the school; Touching upon the punitive
and that the public school's raanu expedition for the pursuit of
al trrining department be opened Villa. Mr. Mallon said:
to the pupils of his parochial "With regard to that nunitive
school during certain hours of the
day.

The board very sensibly declin
ed to take any action whatever
la response to these arrogant dc- -
mands, with the result that at
the school election Priest O'Nviil
had two candidates in the running
to defeat the "bigots." However,
the old members of the board
found such lavor with the electors
that they each received about six
hundred votes while the pro-papa- l

- 1 1 4canamates received about on- e-

tnim as many
i nis was too nara a diow to

loret ana wriest u rneui got
lnt? ttif loca.1 PaPer wlth a com"
mutation airing grievances ga
tore ana reciting the superior
qualifications of papists for all
public employment from teaching
to soldering. But getting into
print was even more damaging to
papist prospects than breaking
into school politics; --for one Mr.
Vf w Snrhv hai th MtrintUm

. , . .

. : .travagant assertions ot the priest
and tear them to tatters in a most
dignified and gentlemanly way.

And so it goe ' with O'Neill
Pfved tbecause So falls to

. j
in the impregnable position that
O'Neill has no right to the title.
Incidentally priestly arrogance

AratrtrSntr O'NmII fttvr intn1

the real merits of the difference
between American patriotism and
Romish popery; and Sorby has

Rev. Robert BrUcfe'Owens, the
new rector of the chii'rch of the
tioly OoforterDrtb, . wii

,

Rev. Francis M. Osborne who
recently resigned ril . order to
take up the task, of raising a
quarter of a million- - endowment
for SteMary's School Raleigh.

Mr. Owens is, aginative of
Rowan County andu'spent his
boyhood days uvjud about
Salisbury. By theMajbe Francis
J. Murdoch, D. D., h was pre-
sented to the late Bisbjop Lyman
for ordination to thejpriesthood
of the Episcopal Chu rib in 1896
along with - the Rev..l8idney S.
Bost of Durham. J

Mr. Owens comes t$. Charlotte
from Rocky Mount, where he
has served' "for tweljre years.
During that.time Mr. Owens has
built up from a small .beginning
one of the strongest parishes
in the Diocese; built a handsome
and commodius, . church, where
small chapel formerly stood. He
has good many friend s in
Charlotte through hist promi
nence ' as a member J?of the
Knights pf Pythias, which order
has honored him with . his . office
olGrand Prelate of the Grand
Lodere of North CaroIinaV

Mr; Owens will brinff to Char- -
lotte an attractive famUy, Mrs.
Owens, who was Miss 'Binffham
of Salisbury being-- y pleasantly
remembered by her friends in
Charlotte.

CO NO FARTHER. :

The Evidence is at Tvii'
Salisbury proof; isO&ai 'you 1

want and the statement of this
highly respected resident will
uauisu an uuuui. I

M R Ka1 4P E Kerr St .

Salisbury, says: "I have found
Doan's Kidney Pills just the

a 1 1 T r atnmg ior oacKacne. i irequent--
ly had severe attacks of lumbago
and I could hardly move on ac--
count 01 tne snarp caicnes across i

my loins. Whenever I feel any
kind of kidney trouble like that,

i ake gMfew do4?eS. A?.0a"
aiuu ru.s auu uucj ucvex iau
to help me

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simbly ask for a kidney remedy,
get Doan s Kidney Pills, the same
that Mr. Feil had. Foster
Mil burn Co Props. Huffalo,
N. Y.

State Convention of Farmers Aug. 29-3- 1.

Raleigh Aug. 19. From every
section of the State there are
coming letters that indicate es--
pecially large attendance at the
big State convention of farmers
and farm women to be in progress
at the A. & M. College, August
29 to 31.

It is to be a season of oractical
study and demonstration of farm I

and farm home methods that is
to be well worth the while of
every farmer and farmer's wife
and daughter to attend

The college buildings aud dor--
mitories as well as the college
farm and the experiment station

of the convention for the week,
with many of the foremost ex- -

o-t-
. ; on Oofmoe 4.1, .1.- -

ri vuu moi iuc
State and the National depart- -

ments employ on hand for lectures
and demonstration work.

Weather Forecast for Augirtt.

From 6 to 13, changable,
threatening?. Some rtnrmy
ar jnnd with light rains.

From 13 to 20, wind and
laiu eiu iuf auu ss-ui-

n uoavj
n localities around.

From 20 to 28. rain and
wind b t o r in s , unsettled
weather with storms going
and comii'ir. -- JShort in- - some
sections.

From 28th to Sfpt. 4th,
fair and clear with frequent

i .

Thia mnnth ahnws in scales
4rtKuafmmv and hflvv fromw J
15 to 29. dry in sections JKast,
coming in wet aoout id.
Some hot and cool along,
some dangerous storms from
18 to 28th in localities round.

Henry Keid,
Koute No 3, Box 167.

AshfiVillp Alicr 10 rWlayin
that Mexico needs intervention.

expedition, vou are chasine- - tl a
A 1 l '

tvroiig.ujan in the wrong place
xn to Wall Street, und there you
vill rind the in'erests that are

doing most to embroil this coun- -
try in a war with Mexico." The
speaicer also declared that cer- -'
tin jinio no rs in this

tauntry are seeking to force
intervention.

A Doctor's Remedy for Coughs.

As a cure for coughs :iuu colds
Ur. Bell's Pine Tar Honey com
bines these remedies in just the
right proportion to do the most
good for summer colds or coughs
A trial will prove the value ol
this splendid cough medicine.
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar -- Honey sooth-
es the irritation, stops your
cough, kills the cold germs and
does you a world of good. A 25c
t It"' "

oouie win more tnan convince
you, it. will .siop your
At druggists.

in tin n .... . . .
IKUmafliafl MLUaUOQ UCSCnOea 11 nODS.

Amsterdam, via London. Aug.
22. The Rumanian situation
afrain is takine- - a leaamg part in
the war news. Despatches from

auu oucaaresi via rieriin
describe the relations between
Rumania and the German Allies
as extremely serious. Wolff
o .juicsu mspaicaes nint mat an
Austro-Germ- an ultimatum is in
preparation.

The Kreuss Zeitung-- declares

as proof that Rumania has ioined
Via T?.n n fo

V A W A M ma w

"It is supposed," says this
newspaper, that plans for a Rus-

sian march through Rumanian
territory were discussed. Of
course Germany would regard
such an arrangement as
kii:UGUt

Cuffi fflf Chfllfifa KOfbUS.

'When our little boy, now seven
hrears old. was a babv he was
cured of cholera morbus by Cham- -

pertain s Ooiic, Cholera and ui--
a"Tf

bers of my family have used this
valuable medicine for colic and... woowei xruuoies wiin gouu sans
ri: ,a t .in Acr.laLLlUU O.UU 1 KiaUll XL 0.3

a remedy of exceptional merit.
Obtainable everywhere.

Iredell Farmer Fractflres Skull.

ni -- ii a on t ..4.1nZI?,3 Zr,TLLJ1well known here, was seriously
and probably fataly injured when
he fell from a jitney at County

ville and Mocksville. Mr Day- -
vault who had been on a visit to
Statesville was in the act of
stepping from the moving motor
bus when he fell heavily to the
erround. He was carried into
""" " ' "
by and medical aid summoned.
m. i : v. i: iAue PuslCiaus l,UB1" 1S a

. iracture 01 me skuu ana say nis

County Line has a wife and two
I children. He is a brother of J.
n Davvault of Statesville.

Fighting on Crest of Carpathians Overlooklnz

the Plains, Have Pushed Across Stokfiod.

Sunday's dispatches say in the
east the Russians are apparently
centering their efforts on their
new drive toward Kovel. Berlin
admits that General Brussiloff's
troops have crossed the Stokhod
at one point and Petrograd says
that the Russians have pushed on
beyond the river and captured a
series of heights on the road to
Kovel. Fierce fighting continues
on the crest of the Carpathians,
where the Russians are battling
within sight of the Hungarian
plains. No indication has been
given however, of the strength
of the forces engaged in this re-

gion and it is uncertain as yet
whether General Brussiloff is
making a serious effort to invade
Hungary.

The offensive on the Saloniki
front is slowly developing andthe
fighting is growing in intensity
on the 150-m-ile battle line from
Lake Presba to Lake Doiran.
Both sides claim minor successes
but apparently no action of first
importance has occurred. An
interesting feature on this front
is the advance of Bulgarian de-
tachments toward the Greek sea-
port of Kavala. This port is well
to the east of the allied front and
the purpose of the Bulgarian
move is not made clear in the dis-
patches.

On the western front the French
continue to press forward in the
neighborhood of Guillemont and
Paris reports the capture of a
strongly fortified wood- - between
that town and Maurepas.

In the Verdun sector the Ger-
mans are. fiercely counter-attackin- g

in an effort to regain Fleury,
the loss of which they concede.
The British report the repulse of
German counter-attack- s and the
capture of a portion of trenches
north of Bazentin-l- e Petit.

liver Trouble.

'I am bothered with liver
trouble about twice a year,"
writes Joe Dingman, Webster
City, Iowa. "I have pains in my
side and back and an awful sore-
ness' in my stomach. I heard of
Chamberlain's Tablets and tried
them. By the time I had used
half a bottle of them I was feel-
ing fine and had no signs of
pain." Obtainable everywhere.

Found Shell Buried Since the war Between
the States.

Duke, Aug. 20. Dr F R
Ruff has made a very inter
eet'ng find. A few days ago
De was driving past the scene
ot the hat tin nf A

and saw exp08ed, aud partly

stopped and investigated and
discovered that it was a shell
supposed to have been used
in the War between theStates. The shell is about
four inches in diameter. The
opening was stutted with
somet ning similar to paper.

"Ji .raV " WaS
iouuu mat ine sneit was loads

Dartjes of it were .SJLkupon a paper and the
applied would burn.

New Serum Effective Against Paralysis.

New York, Aug. 20. Further
experiments confirm indications
it was announced tonight by Dr.
Abram Zingher of the Willard
Parker Hospital that the serum
made from the blood of persons
who at one time suffered from
infantile paralysis is highly
effective when the first symtoms
of the disease appear. It is also
effective, he asserted, in a later
stage when the muscles have
begun to weaken and paralysis
is asserting itself.

Eight Killed and Score Injured in Explosion.

Montreal, Aug. 20. Eight
persons were killed aud more than
a score injured in an explosion
early today in a munitions plant
at Drummondville. The cause of
the disaster has not been

The funeral of Henry Clay
wniiams, whose death occurred

residing- - in bausbury he was
wedded to Miss Coralee Swice--
good, daughter of the late S. J,
Swicegood, who survives him.
One adopted son, Lloyd Preston
also survives.

llr. Williams was a member of
the First Presbyterian church.
Tie was genuinely esteemed by
those who came in contact with
him. He was kind hearted and
generous to the last degree and
never did the call of charity go
unrewarded at his hand Prior
to his illness, he was in the hotel
business in Charlotte as propriet
or of the Try on on Tryon street.

Quite a number of relatives and
friends came to Salisbury for the
funeral.

"

Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve Pain?

Try it and see, one application
will prove more than a column
of claims James S. Ferguson,
Philadelphia, Pa. writes; "Ihave
had wonderful relief since 1

Snetsn4years of pain 0neapplica44on
gave nie relief. Many thanks
for what your remedy has done
forme." Don't keep on suffer- -

inS, apply Sloan's Liniment
where your pain is and notice

. , .
UQW qUlcK yQ get veiiei. iene- -

trates without rnbbing. Buy it
at any Drug Store. 25c

Salisbury Selected for Next Convention.

Spencer delegates returning
froffi the tenth annual conven-
tion of the State Federation of
Labor in Wilmington this week
brought the information that
the next convention will be held
in sansoury. me vwumingLon
convention went on record con-

demning the State for 'placing
militia on the streets there at
the recent street car strike and
passed a resolution favoring a
"real" workman's compensation
law. Officers elected at the con
vention include: President, W

E. ShuDiner. Salisbury: first
vice president, Thomas Hill,
Wilmington; vice presidents,
L. R. Hastings, Raleigh; J. L.

Shaver. Salisbury: Howard
Clayton, Asheville; E. J . Schantz,
Durham; H. S. Bolton, Rocky
Mount; A. L. Long. Spencer,
and E. R. Farriss, Charlotte;
secretary and treasurer, M. E.
Meadows, Asheville.

The Best LaxatiYO.

To keep the bowels regular the
best laxative is outdoor exercise.
Drink a full glass of water half
an hour before breakfast and eat
an abundance of fruit and vege-
tables, also establish a regular
habit and be sure that your bow-
els move once each day. When a
medicine is needed take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They are pleas-
ant to take and mild and gentle
in effect. Obtainable everywhere.

Rowan County Boys to Take Farm Course.

County Farm Pemnstrator
Crumpton left last week with
two automobile filled with
Rowau boys ;iU bound for
Raleigh Their mission is an
important oue and means
much f'r th'e county. These
yr.img farmer- - ar members
of lh-.- Im)) c im lubs of the
county and go to take the
short course in farming aud
especially corn growing
which is to be condnpfpH in
Raleigh and which will lasttwo weeks Rowan County
ib inhiug ine lead in thiBboys' corn club work.

men s lviissionarv aiovemens. oi
the Methodist-Episcopa- l Church,
South, closed tonight after re-

cording a spontaneous subscrip-
tion of $103,000 to the Lake
Junaluska enterprise, the South-
ern Methodist assembly grounds
where the conference was held.
The outpouring of cash came at
the conclusion of the conference
sermon this morning while Dr.
George R. Stewart of Knoxville
was asking the co operation of
the delegates in getting the dele-
gates in getting the enterprise
before the Church.

A. E. Cole of Charlotte inter-rupe- d

Doctor Stewart by saying
that he was unwjilllng to go away
without doing something for the
Lake Junaluska assembly
grounds, and on behalf of him-

self and his brother, E. M. Cole,
he subscribed the sum of $6,000.
When the cheering which follow-
ed this announcement died down
subscriptions were offered from
all parts of the great auditorium;

John R, Pepper, of Memphis,
president, of the Laymen's Move
ment, gave I25,r00; prGeorgeJ
R. Stewart followed with $10,000
and James Cannon, Jr.,.of Nash- -

ville, gave 15, 000. , Other sub-
scriptions, in amounts' from
$500 to $1,000, 'were offered as
fast as they could be recorded
until a total of $103,000 was
Teached. - 1 '

This, collection is second only
to the record subsy:irjti6ri of
$150,000 for missions--a- t the
Lake Junaluska conference; threef

.
- i -years ago.

The conference closed tonight
with addresses by Dr. S. D.

Gordon of New York, Dr C D.
Bulla, Nashville; Bishop E D.

.Louzon of Dallas, Texas; Dr. W."

W. Pinson, Nashville, and Dr.
Clay Lilly of Nashville, field
ecretary of the Laymen's

Movement, who preached the
closing sermon.

Your Bowels Should Move once a Day.

A free easy movement of the
bowels every day is a sign of
good health Dr. King's New
Dew Liire fills wm give you a
gentle laxative effect without
griping and free your system of
blood poisons, purify your blood,
overcome constipation ana nave
an excellent tonic effect on the
entire system. Makes you feel
like living. Only 25c at druggists.

Annual Picnic of Veterans

Concord, Aug. 20. The annual
picnic ot Company rl, oth regi-
ment, N. C. State troops of the
late war will be held at St John's
church on Thursday, the 24th of
August 1916. This reunion will
be h-- ld jointly with the annual
picnic of the Cabarrus County
Farmers Union. There will be
several speakers for the occasion.
The farmers will have Mr. Clar-
ence Poe, editor of The Progres
sive Farmer to make an address.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers ot this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh-Hall'- s

Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity- - Catarrh being
a constitutional disease requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, . thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient's strength by
building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors'-hav- e so
much faith in its curative powers
rhat they offer One Hundred Dol
lars tor any case that it fails to
cura. Send for list of testimoni
als.

Address: F, J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O. Sold by all drug-
gists, 75c. Take Hall's Family

him on the hip at every turn. negotiations that took place at
The Millbank priest cuts a Bucharest at the week end be-so- rry

figure in argument. He tween the Russian military
should have followed the clerical attache and the Rumanian Sec-custo- m

of organizing a mob of retary of War mnst be considered

p,nrn ffirial hrtA
4

several informal conferences, but
most of .the brotherhood repre-

sentatives were out of the city
With the arrival of other railroad
officials toaiorrow the conferences
with the White House will be
renewed and active developments
are expected within a few days.

Mr. Pope's telegram to Presi-

dent Wilson was dated Hartford.
Cotin., Aug. 18, and follows:

uOn behalf of 3,700 manufac
turing organizations, employing
three million persons and utterly
dependent upon uninterrupted
railroad service for their continu
ed operation, I beg at once to
express our deep appreciation of
your efforts to prevent the
threatened destructive stoppage
of national railroad service and
to respectfully urge that you will
with all the power of your great
office and personality assert and
maintain the principle of arbitra- -

tion for industrial disputes affect--

ing national intercourse No
just demand can or should sur--

jitsreit--. , We sincerely bc-hev- e no
man in our history has possessed
such an opportunity to fortify
th is essential principle of public

.. vsppiintv acrainst future attark liv .--n j
employer or employee

'Geo. Pope, President,
"National Association of Manu-

facturers."
The President replied:
! 'Allow me to acknowledge the

receipt of your telegram of Aug-
ust 18 and to say in reply that 1

hold to the principle of arbitra
tion with as clear a conviction
and firm a purpose as anyone, but
that unfortunately there is no
means now in existence by which
arbitration can be secured. The
existing means have been tried
and have failed. This situation
must never be allowed to arise
again but it has arisen. Some
means must be found to prevent
its recurrence, but no means can
be offhand or in a hurry or in
season to meet the present nation
al emergency. What I am pro-

posing does not weaken or dis
credit the principle of arbitration.
It strengthens it rather. It pro--
poses that nothing be conceded
except the 8-h- our day, to which
the whole economic movement of
the timeeems to point and the
immediate creation of an agency
forueterming all the arbitration
elements in this case in the light

aoi of predictions or forecasts
but of established and ascertained
facts. This is the first stage of
the direct road to the discovery
of the most permanent basis for
arbitration when other means
than those now available are
supplied. '

When Yen Have a Cold.

Give it attention, avoid ex-

posure, be regular and careful
of your diet, also commence tak-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery.
It contains Pine Tar, Antiseptic
Oils and Balsams. Is slightly
laxative. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery eases your cough, soothes
your throat and bronchial tubes,
checks your cold, starts to clear
your head. In a short time you
know your cold is better Its
iibe standard family cough syrup
in uso over 40 years. Get a
bottle at once. Keep it in the
tiouse as a cold insurance. Sold

at your druggists.

wild parishioners who might have
settled the question for all time
by heaving rocks through the
school-hou- se windows. That
would have been a real demon--
stration of "muscular Christian,
itv," such as Rome delights in
and in which parochial school
nuoils are eloauent.II A A

O'Neill haS yet to learn that
the attempt to maintain the ex--
travaerant claims of Rome by I

means of open argument is a fatal
blunder, but let the erood work ero

on with a fair field and the open
field of ideas. The spectacle of
a priest in open discussion of

is so rare as to be a prized privi- -

lege; and the good people of Mill--
. . ri oauK snouia ieei lavorea 01 ior - 1

I Ia u u
1 LUlir 1 V LUC VlLl LCI. LalUUlt: 1A L. dUU I

instruction i affords.
If these matters could be thresh- -

ed out in the local papers of every
community, the attempt of papists I

XO UUUllUdic cuwi,auuuai uujius I

and teachers into the
schooU tbVecM ..Qodlm- - would
soon come to an end. It is to be
, j 4u cc. r i

"U.C, l"a " l,:!
O Neill and his noise.

Just the Thins for Diarrhoea.

"About two years ago l naa a
severe attack of diarrhoea which
lasted over a week," writes W. C.
Jones. Butord ssu. ' l Decame
so weak that I could not stand

I . .. j :. 1

uprignx. 'ks' 7,u V
cu vuttiuutuoiuij
ana

dose
uiannow

relieved ,1' sAY2 recovery is doubtful. Mr. Day-fir- st

vault who lives on a farm nearI well ev;r."two days was as as
Mov drurfrists recommended
this remedy because they know
that it is reliable, Obtainable

Salisbury, N . C. I everywhere.iruis tor constipation.


